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QUANTITATIVE DETERMINATION OF VOLATILE ORGANIC COMPOUNDS
1
FORMED DURING POLYLACTIDE PROCESSING BY MHS-SPME
50
In the last decades, the increasing environmental problems such as the decreasing fossil 51 resources have generated a major interest on the biopolymers. New materials from alternative 52 resources, with lower energy consumption, biodegradable and non-toxic to the environment, 53 have been developed [11] . One of the most promising bio-based polyesters aimed for food 54 packaging is Polylactide (PLA) [12] [13] [14] due to its ease of processing using standard 55 equipment and its good mechanical and barrier properties.
56
Thermal degradation of PLA is the most important degradation pathway during the forming 57 process due to the residual moisture contained in the pellets, high temperatures of processing analytical methods, such as gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS); however, the
84
VOCs concentration is difficult to establish due to their low concentration levels, which 
99
In this context, the aim of this work is to quantify the VOCs produced by PLA packaging 100 samples during processing, using an optimized multiple headspace -solid phase micro 101 extraction (MHS-SPME) gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC-MS). For that, some 102 commercial types of Poly(D,L-lactide) were studied and the VOCs formed after extrusion 103 and after thermoforming were identified and then quantified. 
MHS-SPME procedure
155
The MHS-SPME method used for VOCs quantification was described in our previous work and thermoforming steps, then they were stored at room temperature before to be analyzed 159 within the next seven days. Three vials of each sample were prepared.
160
The sample vials were incubated at 30 °C for 30 min. MHS-SPME was performed for 15 min 161 at 30 °C using a 75 µm CAR-PDMS fibre. Desorption time was 5 min into the injector port.
162
After injection, the SPME fiber was conditioned at 300 ºC for 10 minutes. Total peak area of 163 each compound sorbed was calculated according methodology described by Salazar et al. 
Results and Discussion
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Optimization of MHS-SPME method
184
Preliminary experiments were carried out to optimize the MHS-SPME method to quantify the 185 VOCs present in PLA.
187
3.1.1 Screening of SPME fibre
188
The type of fibre coating to be used depends on the chemical nature of the target analytes.
189
With the purpose of selecting the appropriate SPME fibre, we compared the results obtained Finally, although that results showed no main differences in VOCs between PLA grades 264 studied, PLA2003D grade presented higher peaks of small volatile compounds than others 265 grades studied, such as acetaldehyde, 2-methyl-2-propanol and 2,3-pentanedione. So,
266
PLA2003D grade was selected for the next steps of our study. 30 °C, which is in agreement with SPME literature [40] . Additionally, four compounds 294 (acetic acid, 2,3-pentanedione, 2,4-dimethyl-2-pentanol and 2,3,4-trimethyl-hexane) were 295 identified only in processed PLA2003D samples. So, these compounds could be thermo-296 formed during the extrusion process, whose final temperature was 200 ºC. 
Quantification of VOCs
298
Comparing the three forms of PLA2003D studied (see Table 1 ), it is clear that volatile 299 compounds in extruded film samples were present in higher amount than in thermoformed 300 and pellets samples. To quantify the VOCs present into PLA samples by MHS-SPME, firstly 301 it is necessary to demonstrate that an exponential decrease of GC peak areas of VOCs is 
308
For these three compounds, calibration curves of standards in hexadecane were carried out 309 according to the testing conditions selected previously. out. The analyses were performed in triplicate using samples of 0.2 g each one. In the case of 319 2,3-pentanedione, total peak areas obtained by MHS-SPME were below the linear range of its 320 calibration curve and consequently, we used 1 g PLA samples to quantify this compound.
321
Additionally, the change in VOCs of PLA2003D as film or thermoformed samples was 322 assessed after six months of storage at room temperature in capped vials. The VOCs 323 identified in these samples are shown in Table 3 and the concentrations of three of them are 324 presented in Table 4 . The results of VOCs identified in PLA2003D samples after storage 325 (Table 3) showed the presence of six compounds, all of them already identified in samples 326 before storage (see Table 1 ), with exception of ethanol. The presence of this molecule can be 327 explained by hydrolysis of ester groups. In addition, the peak areas of the VOCs identified 328 after storage were lower than the peak areas determined in samples before storage. In contrast, In the case of 2-methyl-2-propanol, before storage, no significant difference was found 344 between the concentration determined in films and thermoformed samples (Table 4) . After 6 345 months of storage in capped vials, the concentrations were lower than the LOQ of the method.
346
Under our experimental conditions, it is however difficult to propose a PLA degradation 
Conclusions 367 368
Several organic volatile compounds were identified by HS-SPME in PLA samples along the 369 forming process and analysis conditions used in this work, being consequently a powerful 370 tool for the screening of VOCs. Three volatile organic compounds of PLA2003D samples 371 were quantified using MHS-SPME method. Acetaldehyde and 2,3-pentanedione 372 concentrations increased after the extrusion and then decreased or disappeared after 373 thermoforming, which can be explained by evaporation due to process temperature (90 ºC). Table 2 . Features of MHS-SPME method using standard solutions. CAR/PDMS SPME fibre.
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